Long-term effects of multiple doses of methamphetamine on tryptophan hydroxylase and tyrosine hydroxylase activity in rat brain.
Tryptophan hydroxylase (TPH) activity was measured in various rat brain regions after administering large doses of methamphetamine (METH). After four sequential doses of METH (15 mg/kg), given every 6 hr, TPH activity was decreased (to approximately 10% of control) in both the neostriatum and hippocampus. The depression of enzyme activity persisted for at least 30 days. When compared with the depression of neostriatal tyrosine hydroxylase activity, the depression of neostriatal and hippocampal TPH activity occurred sooner and was more pronounced. The depression of TPH activity was dependent on the number of doses and the amount of drug administered. Five days after one to two doses of METH, a transient recovery was observed but when four doses were given, the enzyme was depressed. No decrease in TPH activity was observed in brain areas containing serotonergic cell bodies. Agents which prevent the METH-induced decrease of neostriatal tyrosine hydroxylase activity, i.e., haloperidol, alpha-methyl-p-tyrosine and gamma-aminobutyric acid transaminase inhibitors also prevented the decrease in TPH activity caused by METH. In addition, fluoxetine, an inhibitor of 5-hydroxytryptamine re-uptake, prevented the METH-induced decrease in neostriatal and hippocampal TPH activity but did not alter the decrease in nenostriatal tyrosine hydroxylase activity.